Cloning and expression of wild-type and mutant forms of the cardiotonic polypeptide anthopleurin B.
Venom of the sea anemone Anthopleura xanthogrammica contains a minimum of three polypeptide toxins capable of prolonging the repolarization phase of the action potential. A synthetic gene for the most toxic of the Anthopleura toxins, anthopleurin B (ApB), has been designed, synthesized, and expressed as a fusion protein with the gene 9 product of bacteriophage T7 in Escherichia coli. The fusion protein has been purified and its disulfide bonds reoxidized using glutathione redox couples. Upon cleavage with staphylococcal protease, this protocol yields approximately 1 mg of native ApB/liter of original culture. The recombinant protein has been shown to be identical to natural ApB with respect to amino acid composition, amino-terminal sequence, secondary structure, high pressure liquid chromatographic mobility, and biological activity. A second form of ApB containing additional residues of glycine and arginine at its amino terminus has also been characterized. This protein, termed GR-ApB, is identical in specific activity to the wild-type form. This work lays the groundwork for a detailed analysis of ApB structure and action by site-directed mutagenesis.